Ohio Building Officials Association  
Annual Chapter Report

Chapter Name: Five-County Building Officials' Association
Chapter Abbreviation: FBOA  
ICC Chapter (Y or N) Yes
Mailing Address: PO Box 80152
Akron, OH 44308-0152

Current President: David Molnar  
Phone # 330-438-4701  
Fax # 330-430-7848
Annual Business Meeting 11/7/18
Date of next Annual Meeting: Installation of Officers 11/2/19

What Months are meetings held: General Membership with 
Continuing Education Jan, Feb, April, May, Sept, Oct, Nov
Additional Continuing Education July & August
Building Official: Jeffrey Rettberg
Annual Awards given: Associate Member: Nic Olechnowicz
Fire Official: Jamie Snyder
Honorary Membership: Roger Westfall
Support Staff Personnel of the Year: Elizabeth Ferguson & Donna Harvey

Number of members:
Active 93  
Associate 14  
Retired 6  
Student 0  
Other 13

Chapter Pride – Describe Chapter achievements, successful programs and strengths.
Maintains website www.fboa.org
Holds annual golf outing
Awarded six scholarships $500 each

Contact person for more information:
Name: Charles Huber  
Phone #: 330-389-2954  
Fax #:  
E-mail: chuber@fboa.org